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Is a River “Infrastructure”? 
Thinking about Timber Transport on the Kemi River in Finnish Lapland
by Franz Krause

s the largest atercourse in the innish province of apland, the emi iver has played a central role in 
the development of settlement, travel and transport, forestry and energy produc on in orthern inland. 
n fact, the large-scale e pansion of industrial forestry throughout the province during the th century as, 

to a large degree, facilitated by the run of the river and its many tributaries, because the river served as the 
principal means of mber transport. his correla on seems simple: logs felled in the upstream forests and 
pushed into the river any here ill be taken along ith the currents, and sooner or later arrive at the river 
mouth, here the ood-processing industries are located.  

n reality, ho ever, the link bet een moving aters and moving mber is not so simple at all  rather, along-
side the currents of the emi iver, it took a large e ort of planning, a huge arsenal of tools and other materi-
als, as ell as the gigan c coordina on of the skilled prac ces of hundreds of ra ers from the river banks and 
beyond. id mber- oa ng thus turn the river into infrastructure  r had it been infrastructure all along

Timber Floating on the Kemi River

hen large-scale lumbering campaigns e panded into apland around the turn of the th century, forestry 
employment brought to the banks of the emi iver both the opportunity for monetary income and a large 
number of ne  people. or the area s inhabitants, logging and mber- oa ng provided seasonal ages and 
could be integrated ell ith other types of seasonal ork, such as shing and dairy farming, hich had 
their labour peaks during di erent mes of the year. ne of these mber- oa ng veterans is aavo, ho 

as fourteen years old hen he made his rst money in mber- oa ng. t as the summer of , hen 
aavo orked ten hours a day, distribu ng logs that had been oated do n the river to their di erent o n-

ers. hen aavo later attended forestry school in elsinki, he orked for the emi iver loa ng ssocia on 
during the summers, and, once graduated, he got a ob in oa ng management. irst, he as sent to an up-
stream tributary of the emi, here he orked during the summer and follo ed the tail , the nal logs of 
the season, do nstream along the tributary, into the emi iver s main course, across ake emi and all the 

ay to the ood-processing plants at the estuary. aavo says he learnt a lot during this summer, most of all 
about the challenges of coordina ng an ac vity that depended both on the uctua ng dynamics of a large 
catchment and on the moods of a large number of human orkers.

n autumn, aavo as sent to another tributary, here he as to par cipate in the clearing of a oa ng 
channel through the stream. arger rocks and sandbanks had to be removed to a ord a smoother movement 
of logs the follo ing season. ll the subse uent summers he returned to mber oa ng. n  he orked 

rst on the head aters of the emi iver, then later in the summer he as sent to a mber barrier upstream 
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from ake emi, here the logs ere bundled to be tugged across the lake. uring the follo ing ve years, 
he as in charge of the mber-sor ng mechanism in the river s estuary, overseeing a large array of oa ng 
channels and orkers, through hich the mass of logs ere distributed to their various o ners. er , 

aavo con nued to ork for the innish orest uthority, mostly in areas other than mber- oa ng, but s ll 
engaged indirectly ith oa ng throughout his career, as this ac vity as ed up ith many forestry issues 
un l the early s. 

aavo s account of his involvement in mber- oa ng makes clear that it as an e tremely mul faceted set 
of ac vi es, including the prepara on of mber launches, the clearing of the riverbed, the annual se ng-up 
and decommissioning of e uipment, the ming of mber transport on di erent river sec ons, the deploy-
ment of ra ing teams along the river, the tugging of logs across lakes and reservoirs, and the sor ng of m-
ber according to its various o ners. 

ut hy, one might ask, as all this e ort necessary in the rst place  ouldn t the river s currents transport 
the logs to the estuary naturally, as it ere  he ans er to this ues on can be found in the many stories that 
former mber ra ers on the emi can tell about log ams, dro ned mber, and logs caught in eddies, strand-
ed on banks or distributed across the oodplain a er a sudden high- ater spell. he river does move mber, 
but not necessarily in the ay that forestry companies ould have anted. he emi iver as made into 
a mber transport artery by condi oning its o  through an array of ork prac ces and implements. his 
means that this mber- oa ng infrastructure, if this is hat e should call it, as consciously constructed  it 
also means, ho ever, that it as not made from scratch, but cra ed from hat as already there, including 
seasonal labour availability, local river skills, and, most of all, the aters of the emi.  
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Managing Heterogeneous Infrastructure

Since its establishment in , one of the most complicated tasks of the emi iver loa ng ssocia on as 
the coordina on of the manifold tasks involved in mber transport. he emi iver s main course measures 
about si  hundred kilometres, but the total distance of oa ng channels during the s and early s 

as around three thousand kilometres annually, including over t enty tributaries, subdivided into  ork-
group sec ons manned by a total of ,  ra ers in , and spread across an area of over ,  km2 

tkonen : , . 

ne of the most remarkable characteris cs of the ssocia on s infrastructuring ork as its seasonality  all 
ac vi es and e uipment ere in use only hen the river had enough open and moving ater. uring inter, 
the summer- or spring me ra ers ould ork in forestry camps, on their o n smallholdings or ith their 
reindeer herds. s soon as the sno  began to melt, ho ever, people ere hired by the loa ng ssocia on 
or local ra ing groups. ne of the rst tasks as al ays to prepare each stream and tributary for oa ng, be-
fore the ood began to decline and actual oa ng could commence. o ards the end of the season, ra ers 

ould move do n the river follo ing the nal logs, clearing the last remaining ood from the shores and 
accumula ng more and more local ra ing groups on the ay, o en un l reaching the mouth of the respec-

ve tributary. ach season, thus, not only did mber move do nstream along the rivers of the catchment 
basin, but so did orkers. nnual fes val-like fairs, for instance in the village of Suvanto close to the mouth 
of the i nen iver, are remembered by ra ers and villagers alike ihlaka, Sippola, and li- epsa : . 

inally, the ra ers had to dismantle the oa ng construc ons before the river began to form an ice cover. 
Should logs  once they ere in the river  not reach the sor ng mechanism before the inter, they ould 
be lost to the ne t spring ood. 

The Concept of Infrastructure

lthough the metaphor of infrastructure is taken from the orld of engineering and planning, anthropolo-
gists have used it not only to analyse the social e ects of technology and hard are, but also to understand 
attempts at aligning ider social and ecological processes to produce par cular outcomes. his aligning may 
take the form of land-use planning, regula ons and environmental management, and thereby turn such 
processes into environmental services  and natural capital  Carse . nalysing the processes through 

hich the areas around the anama Canal ere recon gured as the ater-provisioning part of the canal 
infrastructure, Carse concludes that infrastructure is not a speci c class of artefact, but a process of rela-

onship-building. his is to say that dams, locks, and forests are connected and become ater management 
infrastructure through the ongoing ork  technical, governmental, and administra ve  of building and 
maintaining the spra ling socio-technical system that moves ships across the isthmus  Carse : .

his understanding of infrastructure is very useful in grasping ho  the social and material e ects deriving 
from these arrangements are situated ithin ider elds of rela ons.  o ever, eren t the atershed for-
ests already part of the rela ons that facilitated ship transport across the isthmus, even before the managers 
focused on them  sn t this a classic case of infrastructures as invisible facilitators that are no ced only hen 
they break do n Star 
 
nfrastructure is therefore not something that is planned out in advance and subse uently realised in a pas-

sive environment, but an arranging of hat is already there in the orld, and responsive to the material and 
social processes ith hich it orks cf. ippert, rause, and artmann . imber- oa ng  as the condi-

oning of di erent o s  illustrates ho  infrastructures evolve in rela on to the a ordances and obstacles 
of the orld they are designed to transform. 

he layout and hydrology of the emi contributed directly to the infrastructural pro ect of mber transport. 
or instance, because there as only one ma or lake on the river s main course, the emi iver has been 

praised as a great atercourse for mber- oa ng. hile a river’s currents provide for the transport by itself, 
a lake merely holds the logs  locomo on has to be provided from else here. nother key characteris c of 
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the river that a orded mber transport as its correspondence ith the socioeconomic setup of the prov-
ince rause : hile its head aters ere in the peripheries, its mouth had been developed into a centre 
of trading and industry. he river s main currents ran unidirec onally from resource periphery to industrial 
centre, a pattern that chimed perfectly ith the contemporary logic guiding development for the province 

assa . 

Infrastructure as a Way of Seeing

f infrastructures are e tended material assemblages that generate e ects and structure social rela ons  
arvey, ensen, and orita : , then this must de nitely include rivers. ut ouldn t this imply that 

G can be called infrastructure  f everything can be seen as infrastructural, hat meaning can this 
term retain  ndeed, e should be ary, as vars  reminds us, of using the term infrastructure indis-
criminately. hat reminds hidden hen e call a river infrastructure  o  does our analysis change if e 
instead call a river an organic machine  hite , or the principle for ater o s the hydrosocial cycle  

inton and udds 

ealising that the hole orld may generate e ects and structure social rela ons , e need to be careful 
hen, hy and ith hat e ects e call something infrastructure. he emi iver has certainly ful lled infra-

structural func ons, as  have illustrated for mber transport, not simply as a hydrological phenomenon, but 
through the successful con unc on of the river s o  ith the coordinated skilled prac ces of hundreds of 
seasonal orkers. Calling this assemblage infrastructure  may help to highlight ho  its components became 
used and e ploited in industrial capitalist fashion. t may also trace ho  it as intended to serve par cular 
poli cal interest at the e pense of others notably shing, and later hydropo er  rause . everthe-
less, it may do nplay many other important facets of river life in the th century. Some mes, therefore, it 
may be best to simply call a river a river. 
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